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CHICAGO CONVENTION
WILL ADJOURN BODILY

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

Delegates Accept Invitation of President Francis, and Special
Trains Which "Will Bring Them to St. Louis Will Depart

Sight at 9 O'clock Three Railroads to Furnish Trans-
portation, and the Exposition Management Will Be the Hosts.

DEPEW'S SPEECH FAVORING TRIP IS HEARTILY RECEIVED.

BT A 8TAFF CORRESPONDENT.
Chicago. June St Tho Chicago conven-

tion gives premise of moving In a body to
the World's Fair at St Louis. At a meet-

ing of railroad managers held at the Audi-

torium at 4 o'clock this afternoon, it was
decided to place as many trains as may

be necessary to handle' the crowd at the
disposal of the qualified officials of the
various delegations.

Secretary Stevens was present at the
meeting on behalf of the Fair and assisted
In perfecting arrangements.' The move-
ment to take the convention participants
to St- - Louis made Its first public appear-
ance early this afternoon, when Senator
Depew arose in his place In the conven-
tion and asked for recognition.

"When Chairman Root replied to the gen-

tleman from New York there was an In-

stant Interest among the delegates, who
are finding this an all too lazy, one-ma- n

tody. They saw the trolling face of the
famous New Torker and guessed that he
must have something to say and "that it
would be Interesting. The convention de-

manded, forthwith, that Mr. Depew make
his way to the platform.

Once fully before the convention, the
Senator said that he desired' to present
an Invitation and a resolution. The clerk
proceeded to read both.
rrtAxcis rrvrrEs coxvExnox
AS A WHOLE TO SEE THE FAIIt

The Invitation was from Governor Fran- -
cis, asking the convention, practically as
a body, to come to St Louis to see the
"World's Fair. The accompanying resolu-
tion accepted the invitation, and provided
for a committee of five to look after the
details of the trip.

The resolution named Depew, Carter of
Montana. Foraker of Ohio, Van Sant of
Minnesota, and Parker of Missouri. Then
Doctor Depew, never In happier spirit,
rose again In response to Chairman Root's
request for an expression. The convention
cheered the statesman-humori- st as it has
not yet cheered the name of Roosevelt

"The Invitation Is eloquent Jn itself,"
said the New Tork Senator, "and it is not
necessary that remarks bein order. The
United States has expended $S,O00,00O in
extending to all the world an Invitation
to come to this, the greatest of exposi-
tions, and they will come. It Is certainly
a graceful and as well a gracious
privilege offered by the Exposition Com-
pany. The Ideals of religion, science, agri-
culture and manufactures are to be seen
at St Louis.

"We, too, will see what has been done
In the magnificent growth ot'oor coun-
try, and we will see what-sha- re the Re-
publican po3des have had in bringing
America, to her present high state. This
Invitation will doubtless be extended also
to the Democratic Convention, the dele-
gates to which will be on the ground.
BAYS KEPLI1L1CAXS HAVE
CULTIVATED TIIB PURCHASE.

Th only gratification which they can
take when they see the rich resources of
the Louisiana Purchase spread before-the-

'la that the transaction in, the first
place was made through the efforts of
Thomas Jefferson. We have cultivated It
and have made it what it is, and we
should go and see the glories of our hand-
iwork, I move the adoption of the reso-
lution."

With a unanimous ''aye" the resolution
was adopted by the convention.

The railroids that will furnish the
trains from Chicago to St Louis are the'
Chicago and Alton, the Wabash and the
Illinois Central. These trains, the num-

ber and make-u- p of which are yet to be
determined, will leave Chicago about 9
o'clock Thursday night, arriving at St
Louis about 6 o'clock the next morning.
The chairman or secretary of the State
delegation Is to report the names of dele-
gates and alternates who will go, and an
official list will thus be prepared.

The Chicago and Alton will jcorivey the
delegations from Pennsylvania, Texas,
Virginia, Michigan, Missouri, North Da-

kota. Colorado, Connecticut on

and West Virginia.
The Wabash wilt take the delegations

from New Tork. Ohio, South Dakota,
Nfvafa, Mississippi, Nebraska, Minne-
sota. Maine, Maryland, Arkansas, Indiana,
Delaware and Georgia.

The Illinois Central will convey the rep- -

.

$- -

leges, Halt

TEXT OF THE IKVITATION
EXTENDED BY THE FAIR.

Following is the official invitation
of President Francis to the Repub- -
llcan National Convention to visit
the World's Fair:

"To the National Republican Con- -
ventlon, Chicago, 111.: Gentlemen
The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
respectfully invites the delegates
and alternates and the representa--
lives of the press attending the Na- -
tlonal Republican Convention to
visit the World's Fair, now in prog--
ress at t Louis, when their delib--
eratlons shail have ended. Trans- -
portation and admission to World's
Fair grounds will be provided.

"The participants of the States
and Territories and possessions of
the United States, and of over fifty
foreign countries, contribute to
make this Exposition thoroughly ,

representative of the progress' of V
civilization and the development of
the human race. 0:
"Mbe exhibit of the United States

Is of itself well worth the visit The
aid extended by the general Gov- - 4
ernment, through two Congresses, 4 'anQ the Interest manifested in the
enterprise by Preslgent McKlnley

, and President Roosevelt establishes
4 its national character, 'it is held to

commemorate the Louisiana Pur--
chase, the acquisition of an empire

4 by peaceful negotiations, and the
, enlightenment of the people In the

progress and advancement of the .

world." .4
H ?

resentatlves of Illinois. Alabama, California,

Florida, Kentucky. Louisiana,
Rhode Island, South Carolina. Oregon,
North Carolina, New Hampshire, Mon-
tana. - -

HOMER BASSFORD.

PLAN TO RECEIVE ,
CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Plans were made last .night to receive"

The Exposition Companyfa; invitation in-- 1

ers of the press IhVattmaan&nat'lhe
Chicago convention to. 'attend "tne .Fair.
Tho Exposition wH'f urslshree' admis-- ?
uiun, xo me grounas 10 me inviieu.-guest- s

and lias arrange! ifiSspeclaWralns-ove- r
the Chicago Alton,, of. the
tral and .the Wab"ash."t$brta'Uie guests:

Chicago tff St Louis. """"
.

The trains will leave Chicago at 8 a. mV.
Friday, arriving in St Louis at 5p.ro.
The guests will be brought direct to tho
grounds.

MULHALL BARRED FROM PIKE, i

nwnded hearty, pro- -serves .wouce Wilduregg upon ,onjred m.a Jacv of
West Showman.

Norris B. Gregg, Director of Admissions
and Concessions of the World's Fair,
served notice yesterday upon

of the Cummins Wild West Show
that Zach Mulhall must not again appear
in that show on the Pike,

The action of the Fair management in
thus barring ftym the Pike Is the
result of the shooting affair which oc-

curred on Saturday night Jn which three
men were injured. The order in nowise
affects Mr. Mullball's two daughters, who
are still with the 'Cummins show.

The boy, Ernest Morgan, who was one
of the Injured, passed a faovrable
and his .condition yesterday was reported
as being much improved.

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE

REVERSES MISSOURI CASE.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago,. 21. The Credentials Com-

mittee reversed the .action of 'the National
Committee In the Fifth Missouri
and seated A. W. Love and Dave J. Har-
ris In place of J. H. McLean and A. C
Klnnear. In all cases except
Louisiana the National Committee was
sustained.

SPECIAL EVENTS.
COLLEGE EDITORS' DAT.

m. College Editors, Hall of Congresses.
Guard mount, Knights Pythias. Administra-
tion Quadrangle.
Concert K. of P. Band, Administration terrace.

Half-hourl- y stereoptlcon begUij Philip-
pine art

10:00 a..m. Concert Visayan Orchestra, Philippine Reservn.
11:00 a.m. Concert, First II. S. Cavalry Band, Govt bldg.

Rifle shooting, west of Forestry building.
Classes of blind and deaf, east nave, Ed. bldg.
Concert, Haskell Indian Band, Plaza of St Louis.

1130 m. Organ recital, H. Parker of New Haven, Festi-
val HalL v

120 noon MiUcing and feeding cows. Dairy Barns.
nv-Dr- ill. Illinois Naval Reserves, Lagoons.- -

130 p. m. Classes or blind and deaf, Education building.
3.-0- p. m. Inspection and review, K- - of P., Plaza of St L.

Vocal concert, Missouri building.
Concert, Univ. of Cat Glee Club, Education bldg.

S30 p. m. Concert, Banda Rossa, Machinery Gardens.
p. m. Dedication of Temicssee building.

Manual training classes. St sec., Ed. bldg.
shooting, west of Forestry building.

4X0 p. m. Concert, Wall's Band, Tyrolean Alps.
Dress Decatur Cadets, Plaza of St Louis.
Illustrated loctura and opening of Auditorium.
German section, Palace of Education.
Concert, Philippine Reservation.
Vocal concert, Missouri building.

430 p. in. Concert, First XX. SL Cavalry Rand,' Govt bldg.
6:00 p. nt Parade, South Dakota College Cadets, Adminis-

tration Quadrangle.
Parade, South. Carolina Cadets, Plaza of St L.

"530 p. m. Parade, section.
tM p. m. Concert Exposition Orchestra, Tyrolean

parade. Scouts, Philippine section,
IMp. m. Milking- - and feeding cows. Dairy Barns.

Concert Philippine
730 p. m. Concert. Banda Rossa, Machinery Gardens.

Well' Band, Plaza, of 8t Loots."
835 p. Exposition Orchestra, Tyrolean Alps.

contest. Eastern Western' 'col- -.

congress

Cum-

mins

To-da- Mnule ProtrHmme trlH, be found oa'Puse Six.

REPUBLICANS PLAN TO STRADDLE TARIFF QUESTION;

PHRASEOLOGICAL SOP BREWED FOR REVISIONISTS;

GALLERY A WILDERNESS EMPTY SEATS;

Day's Programme
Carried Out the
Smoothness of Fine

ROOT THE

Reviews Accomplishments of Ad
and Defends

Policies in General.

ROOSEVELT LACKS

to and Manna
About the Only

Real Demonstration,

Chicago, June 2t Without a disturbing'
element to impede" smooth" operation. The"
first day's programme of the Republican
National Convention was carried out like
clockwork. Not a Jarring sound was heard,
not a false step taken. It was an assem-
bly of noncombatlve delegates, which car-
ried into effect, the thunderous

usually attendant on po-

litical conventions, a purpose that had
been clearly" defined.

An organization was perfected prepara-
tory to tho adoption of a platform and
the making of nominations in the suc
ceeding, days of the convention. Frcm-the- l
quiet yet unmistakable enthusiasm' pro-
voked by Senator Fatrbankss arrival at
the Coliseum, his nomination Tor Viced
President is but little ucss assured than'

nomination of Theodore Roosevelt for
President
, The keynote to '4he campaign of 1304

was sounded by Ellhu Root in his speech
as temporary chairman.

.His address was a review of
of thee present

and- a defense of in
general..,, Wheir '.that
and the 'various working committees dls--

and the Illinois their J

from

June

a.

a.

Rifle

and.

'first day's session was "completed
NO WARMTH IN

Another picture was presented by the
opening day so different from ths- cus-
tomary convention scene as to attract
marked attention. It was the failure of
the (delegates and the spectators to warm

'to the spirit of the occasion. '"
Mention of President Roosevelt wasre- -

to with, though not
BDDiaus. ,on.test

Colonel

Mulhall

night,

District

of

lectures
section.

L.

parade,

Alps.

section.

without

eliminated the necessity for enthusiastic
display of feeling, and the mild cheering
and rather listless hand clapping, which
was the greeting given Impartially to Na-
tional Convention figures of the party, was
ail probably that could, be expected under
the circumstances.

Tho lack of public Interest In the con-
vention was evidenced by the large num
ber of spectators' seats vacant Seats-a- t;

former Republican conventions usually
orougm a premium, ro-u-ny speculators
offered them, but there were few takers,
and as the hour approached for the con-
vention to assemble they sold them for
a song.

IN GALLERY.
The wilderness of vacant seats was In

the gallery, where not more than two-thir- ds

of the chairs were occupied. The
first floor was well filled. The picture was
one of good order, where

and policemen were not needed.
The Incidents- which are destined to live

long after the spasmodic
have beep forgotten are Mr. Root's tribute
to President McKlnley. The

spoke of the late President's
of promise, his gentleness

of character and those qaullties so beloved

.Continued on Page Two.

WORLD'S FAIH PROGRAMME FOR TO DAY.
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REGULAR EVENTS. - -

8:00 a. m. Grounds and Pike open.
Troop drill, V. 8. Marines, PlazaOf St Louis. .

Guard mount Scouts, Phillpplne'Rcservatlon. '
9M a. m. Buildings open.

Mint In operation. Government building.
930 a.m. Concert. Indian Band, Indian School building.

. Industrial classes of Indians, Indian School.
Organ recital by Mason Blade, Iowa building.
Hourly submarine mine demonstration, Govt, bldg

100 a. m. Prune cooking. California sec Agriculture bldg.
Hourly phonograph teaching of foreign lan-
guages begins. Guild Hall, Model Street
Feeding seals, Government Fisheries Pavflfon.
Hourly blograph exhibitions begin. Govt bldg.

Half-hourl- y blograph exhibitions begin, Nebraska
section. Agriculture building.
Queen's Jubilee presents on view, Congress bldg.
Das Deutsche Haus open.
At intervals, manufacture of small
arms,-- cartridges. War Dept, Government bldg.
Heliograph demonstrations egin. Govt bldg.
Anthropometric demonstrations begin, basement
of Anthropology building.

1030 a. m. Demonstration of model dry dock. Govt bldg.
Blograph exhibition. Interior Dept, Govt bldg.

11.-0-0 a. m. Wireless telegraphy demonstration. Govt bldg.
. Cascades, in operation.

1130 a, m. Radium exhibition. Interior Dept, Govt. bldg--.

130 p.m. Concert, Indian Band, Indian School building-- ,

p. m. Chinese National Pavilion open.
Das Deutsche Haus open.
Cascades In operation.

230 p. m. Life-Save- rs' drill, lake north of Agriculture bldg.
Btereopticon views, Colorado, Transportat'n bldg.

p. nt Heliograph demonstration. Government building.
Radium exhibition, interior Dept, Govt bldg.
Feeding of birds. Government Bird Cage.

330 p.m. Dress parade, tT. S. Marines, Plaza of St Louis.
ISO p. m. Wireless telegraph demonstration. Govt, bldg.

Literary and music programme, Indian School.
5:00 p,m. Cascades In operation.
530 p. nt Dress, parade. Scouts. Philippine Reservation.
7:39 P. m. Illumination of grounds and buildings.
Sao p. m tascaaes in operation- - 4
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LA FOLLETTE FORCES MAKE SENSATIONAL MOVE.
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KLIHU BOOT,

Former SecrDtary War, chairman of tho Republican National Convention, who was temporary chairman.

USES BRICK TOROB

JEWELRY WINDOW

Peter Hardy Secures ?3,500
Worth of Diamonds, bnt Is

Captured After Chase.

That the Jewelry firm of S. Ruby, No.
11 North Sixth street did notlose large

sum yesterday evening by daring rob-

bery Is due to the negro porter and
stranger who aided him in subduing- - .the
robber.
jTh'e street was filled with shoppers hur

rying home at o'clock, when shabbily
dressed man, who had been looking at the
diamonds in the show window; walked to
the curbstone and huried small parcel
he held In his band through the plate-gla- ss

window. Tne parcel was paving
brick wrapped in paper.

The shattered glass liad hardly reached
the pavement1 when the man was leaning
through the immense hole in the. window,
trying to wrench, tray filled with dia-

monds from its fastening, but the fasten-lig- s
held securely.

Quick as he had been, the daring rob-

ber had not gone 100 feet before the por-

ter of the Jewelry, storo had reached
The fleeing man struck bim in the face
and sped on. A stranger Joined in the
chase, and at 'the corner cf. Sixth street
and avenue Man- -
inn .TmMrf cnUl
way. The brick thrower race
was run, and he threw up hands after

short .scuffle.
In the'last endeavor to gain safety, he

dropped three idlamond-studde- d brooches,
valued at $1,000, and two diamond sun-
bursts valued.kt 7L50O. It is believed that
he secured other' smalt ar-
ticles with tbemv but that be dropped'
them in bis flight.

was taken' to the Chestnut Street
Station, wherorbe'satd nis name-wa- s Pster
Hardy. 40 years old and unmarried, and
that he, camejuv St Louts from Atlanta,
11- 1- fifteen years, ago,- - He said that ho
had worked hotels' and restaurants;
usually as and yardman, and
that ho had. Men put of employment for
some tlmc f

"! It Jnara "as an' experiment than
elsefj.hejsaldl "I 'war broke and

hungry, and iUd oiten that would
be good, wto, jfet raise. took- - a.
chance andtlfeiaie-me.i- t doVtmake- -

any parUctuamlMwrence to ise."

4- -
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and Is

by the at

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Chicago. Juno 21. At midnight the .sub-

committee having In charge platform,
had agreed that the Repub-

lican party will declare for" protection
along old lines; that there win be no con-

solation for the revisionists, and that the
only sop thrown to them will be con
ventional phrase setting forth the state-
ment that If there should be any revision
of the tariff, however slight. It must be
done by the Republicans, who stand for

The committee has agreed on
this plank in all details, except as to
matter of phraseology. It is expected
that It will be so worded at to catch the
revisionists by promises 'with string tied
to them.

Upon reassembling. Senator Lodge an-
nounced following subcommittee to
formuiate platform:

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, Senator
Galllnger of New- - Hampshire, Edward
Lanterbach of New Tork, Representative
Dalzell of Pennsylvania, Senator Foraker
of Ohio. Senator'Hopkins of minols,Een-ato- r

Clark of Wyoming, Senator-Nelso- of
Minnesota, Senator Hansbrougb of North
Dakota. Senator Heyburniof Idaho, John
W. BIythe of Iowa. Senator Beverldgs of
Indiana and Frank H.Washington, Patrolman

nfl
m,' fuU ,lr,Z adjourned!i California.

saw his
hla

diamond-se- t

He

dishwasher

did
anything

thoagiit

the
practically

the
the

10 o'clock When the subcom
mittee met Senator Lodgj. for the first-
time, presentea nis arart of platform.
saying that it w&3 intended largely as
basis for action by the .committee.

His draft included plank strongly com-
mending the established Republican policy
on the tariff, and presented in terse lan-
guage the. necessity for maintaining the
protective policy In the Interest of Amer-
ican labor and American Industries. Added
to this was declaration committing, the
party to readjustment of the schedules
If found to be( desirable in the future- -

There was also mild declaration on' the
subject of reciprocity, and pronounce-
ment against trusts, bat with reser-
vation In the Interest' of "established, le-

gitimate lndttstriea'-"- '

In tola connection It congratulated the
party upon the legislation oa thr trust
question, which, has been secared stcco
Mr; Soosevelt became- - President

There, were also plank deaJtog with the
ContiHBed Page Two.
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MENTION OF HANNA'S
NAME KINDLED ONLY

ENTHUSIASM SHOWN.
HT A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Chicago, June ZL The mention of
dead man's name was necessary

to bring the first session of the
National Republican Convention to

sense of wakefulness.
The proceedings bad

progressed In most dignified and
orderly manner. Mr. Root was
speaking carefully worded and
really excellent address, built along
regulation Republican lines.i convention was almost at the doz--

mg point When tho name of the
A late" party manager slipped from
A the lips of the former Secretary of

War there was roar whose mur--
mur reacnec, 10 me use iruuu

'""

:-?-" m

North

of

him.

LODGE SUBMITS DRAFT OF

PLATFORM TO COMMITTEE.

"Stand-Pa- t" Policy the Tariff Plank Causes
Much Dissension, Bitterly Opposed

Revisionists-r-Mil- d Thrust
Trusts Bartnoldt's Plank,

protection.

LEADINQTOPICS

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

For Missouri and Illinois Foil
Wednesday and Tbnrodnr.
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1. Republicans Plan to Straddle Tariff.
Question.

Lodge' Submits Draft of Platform to
'"Committee.

3. Bryan-Conferre- With Hearst
Mention of Hann&'a Name provoked

Great Enthusiasm.

3. Woodson Is Nominated.
4. Railway Slews.

Anxiously Awaits News of Battle.
5. Tb TJse Pavilions as Country Homes.
6. Likens Convention to Funeral Dirge.

Denies That He Voted for Himself.
7.- Satolll Calls on the President

Coroner Arrests TJ. B. Inspector. '

8. Editorial.
Society Happenings.

9. Protests Against Printing Speeches.
Young- Girl Is Missing.

10. The Republic's Daily Racing Form
Charts.

Race Results and Entries.
UL Baseball Scores. .

13. House Condemning Is Latest Swindle.
Allied Bodies In Session;

PART XL

1. Wprld's Fair News.
Z. Financial News.

Summary of St Louis: Markets.
4. Repubtlo "Want? Advertise&esia.
5. Republic "Want" AdvertUemeeta.
S.Jtepoillo "Want" AdverttHekat; .

"7. Happenings tn Near-B-y CHIec
StLouls Cotton Market
RtvtrNews; and Personals. '

'? Doctrine Divides Cnurehoi Baptists,

A
.,

LAFOLLETTE MEN

ROAST COMMITTEE

AND THEN RETIRE

Charge Openly That Members
of Credentials Body Were

."Approached" and
Hint at Prejudice.

DECLINE TO MAKE CONTEST.

Gilbert Roe Says Faction Prefers
to Submit Case to People of

Wisconsin, Which Provokes
Scowls and Sarcasm.

QUARLESCUIMS .'COWARDICE

Says Governor's Supporters, Af-

ter Insnlting Every Member
of the 'Organization, Are
.Afraid to. Present Their

- Case to Convention.

BT A STAST- - CORRESPONDENT.
.Chicago, Juno XL Never since the mem-

orable day in 1S9S when Senator Henry
M. Teller walked out of tho Republican
National Convention at St Louis has- tho
national organization had a. bomb' of any
such "dimensions burst-nnder It until to-

night, when Robert it La Follette. in a
most caustic (letter addressed to the.
Credentials Committee, withdrew Ms con-

test from" the' committee and formally;
ended his connecflon with, this conven-tio-n.

. , , .

With a majority of bis delegation .from
tho State of" Wlscopsln ha departed for
Milwaukee and it Is tho, cxprcsi "

sion fit. tho, party leaders that It is the
end of ids .career- - as a Republican. r
. Conceded jtaba tho moat; .popular candi-

date 'foY Governor of Wisconsin woich ths
Republicans vSayeu. ever named In: "that
State, and, .having back of hta. mscy of
ilia strongest of tho younger men-- ot that
State, who have, elected him. to the high-
est 'office in the gift ot the party of the
"State, twice anjseho' enabled bint to se-
lect a majority otaVdelegates to the but
State Convention and nominate him for a
third term, ths .action of Governor La
Follette has,' created ths greatest sensa-
tion of the convention.

The La FoU.ette .faction of tho Wisconsin-Republica-

declined to make a contest be-

fore the Credentials Committee declar-
ing that, it refused to do so on the ground
that thS" Committee on Credentials jrosr
not an unprejudiced body, and mnyitij the
flat statement that they understood that
soma members ot the committee T""- been
"approached"

What tho nature of tho approchT
might be, or by whom made, the LauFol-let- te

people declined to state. They en-
tered Into no particulars, simply maiinff
the broad, general charge of an "ap-
proach," and withdrew.

Tho Wisconsin, case was ono of the earli-
est called when the Credentials Commit-
tee went Into session at 4 o'clock.

The contestants were not present when
the sergeant-at-arm- s anonunced that tho
committee was ready to hear the Wiscon-
sin fight and tho case was .passed until
a contest in tho Fourth Alabama- - District
had' been heard.

In this, case tho fontestants withdrew
and tho action of tho .National ComnUttea
In seating B. F. Aldrich was allowed to
stand by default

Tho Wisconsin case was then called for
the second time, and both parties filed
Into, the committee-roo- The La, Follette
people were represented by W". G. Con
ncrs ot Marshfleld, Wis.: Gilbert E. Eoo
of New York, and Henry F. Cochena of
New York.

The burden of nroof was on. tho con-
testants, and they opened and closed their
cases with a single statement by Mr. Roe,
who spoka. as follows;

PRHJCDICB CIIARGCD.
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of

the Committee 1 Several members 0
the Committee on Credentials, be-
fore which vre are novr naked to pre-
sent our case,- werer members of the
National Committee. We do net,
therefore, consider this an unpreju-
diced committee. .,

"We understand, moreover, tkaf
several members of this committee
have been approached and we threJ
fore decline to present par eucvre- -
ferrlnsr to submit It to the people ot
Wisconsin at the election next No-
vember. I wlU flle with the commit-
tee this paper, containing the state- -
ment I have Jnst made."
'A dead silence followed tho speech of

Mr. Roe. Some members of the commit-
tee scowled at him and others smiled sar--
casticaily, ljut not ono word was said' in
reply.

Mr. Roe advanced to. tho clerk's desfc.
handed up his paper, and then, in com-
pany with Mr. Conners and Mr. Ccchems,
left ths committee room.

As they were leaving, SenatorMcComas,
who was acting- - as chairman of the com-
mittee, rose and said:

'T have grave doubts as to whether we
should permit that paper to be filed at
aXW

. PAPER IS FILED.
No further comment was made, how-

ever, and the paper went In. Tho La Fol-
lette people declined to make .any state- -
ment as they left the committee room, but
marched straight, across the anteroom
down the stairway and left the building, '

The "stalwart" faction, upon leaving ths
committee room, was banded tho state-
ment turned in by Mr. Roe, and retired
to tha office- of the- sergeant-aUarc- is to,
formulate a reply;

Senator Quarles said;
They wer'oi .strnply afraid to meet

ob, the 2oor ef ths convention. r
before the Committer ea Credentials.
Then they tes-alte- trrery membor e'f
tag national Committee and every
atemher of the Credential Commit-
tee aad west away."

Ta statement submitted to ths com
mittee by Mr. Roe recited at length ths,
history of tho struggle between ths. faer-'Men- s

IniWlsclnsln; and. declared that th
CeaUasea B,Faaj9 Ofwv


